
PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

. .

. BATHE & llAM) WIN .

.
_ .

. AKCIUTECTS .

. _ .
Bleckley Bldg. Anderson, H. C. *
Citizens National Bank Bldg. *

Ballegb, N. C. 9

j«

c
CASEY k FANT .

.
_ .

£ (
ARCHITECTS .

Anderson, 8. C .
* Frown Office Building .

Second Floor. Phone S6t *

.
* T. Frank Watkins Sufi L. Rlaet
* WATKINS A PBINCI «

* Attorneys and Coonsellor-atLaw .
*' 1st Floor Birchley Bldg* »
* Anderson, 8. C .

'. 0* " DR. L. H. SNIDER .
.

- .
VETERINARY SURGEON

FretT7eU Co. Stable
. ol
* Phono GS. - Anderson, 8. C *

B.R.BXECB11Y O.M.HEARD
PhDDp 671 Phone 27

weekley & Heard
I UNDERTAKERS
117 E. Whltner St.

Answers all calls day or night.-1 Phone 368.

Ii lt your eves or glasses la
question I Alright then don**
seek farther, Jast see me. I
sr.~e'«*?zft M ifíf fcíi ireii&ïes saá
can gire yon that finish on
work that; spells satisfaction.
Priées $3.00 to $5.00 up. Be.
pain îOc ap.

DR. M R. CAMPBELLw"* 112 Vf. Whitner St
Ground fleer-telephone coa-
vetloas.

Farm at a Sacrfice
For Quick Sale

For a few days we are of-
leting the Martin place- 61
acres, two miles from Iva,
in a high state of cultivation
for $35.00 an acre. Nothing
can be bought in that vicin¬
ity for less than $50.00.
See us quick.

ANOEflSGN REAL ESTATE AND
INVESTMENT GO.

E. B. Horton, Pre». L 8. Horton, V. P.
Wi F. Marshall, See.

li;m..
m

'. t's.
th....

CraytorCsrecent'

Good Cream
:: Ice Cream ::

Eat Moré Of ^It.

M>v How Tai Core a Bprala,
v . V i .'

ft A sprain mis:'be cured in about one-
'Tbirfe the 'tlnîr ' required by the nena!
àreatmoht' by applying Chamberlain's
Mutaient aaú observing the directions
with each, bJtUe. For said by alt desi,
ere*

PHoTó PIAY PARAGRAPH«)

SCENE FROM "OTHELLO."

AFIVE part pkturlzation of Shake*
apenre's "Othello" has recently
been released. It waa produced

In Europe, and many prominent for¬
eign actors are to be seen In tho lead-
tog roles.

Mike Clancy and Pat Murphy work
for Bom ¿JucketL chief of the volun¬
teer fire department, in "Fire! Fire!"
They scrap a great deal, and Clancy
gets the worst of IL The chief tells
Murphy that tho next time they acrap
he will be tired. That afternoon there
ts another mizup. and Clancy goes to
tell the chief. Clancy stutters dread¬
fully. Oe manages to stammer out
"Firer Some one asks bim where the
Are lo. and be has to start all over
again. The alarm ls rung, and the
crowd gathers while Clancy ls still
trying to get the speech out The chief
warns the crowd back and gives Clan¬
cy a chanca His oration ls: "Fire
Murphy. He blt me again!" Tba boys
olav the bose on Clancy.

In "An Awkward Cinderella" the
college boy. Dob, comes homo after a
four years' absence. Immediately he
calls on bis friends, Betty and Brownie,
and their 'uother, a typical society ma¬
tron. The little maid, Ella, opens the
door. Awkward, shy, inquisitive, she
greets the visitor, who ls amused aud
Interested in her.
The night of the big masked ball ar¬

rives. Tho mother and her daughters
go as Bob's guests. The little servant
Ands sn extra costume and decides
wildly to brave the danger. Decking
herself ont she attends the ball, but
the shoes of the sisters aro too large
for ber, and she la forced to wear ber
own old ones.
Bob finds the unknown woman at

the ball and hi strangely attracted to
ber. They-well, yon know the rest
of the Cinderella story.

A new "Perils of Pauline" series ls
being prepared and productions will
start Immediately, according to report

W'tLiaiYi WADSWORTH.

Winnini Wini.-wm iii s w«rk In the
Wo.ul lt Wt'ild > niue ly :<-* hile minie
such ii miltie for him fhut Him linns
now hall him nu one or the country's
greatest funny men ami put him In a
class witta Ford Rterllng «nd John
Sunny. . * the Wedd «eries ls soon
to be completed. Murk Swan, the au¬
thor, ls getting material for some new
photo plays ulong the same linea

"In the Days of Old" romnntlc little
Willie engages In Untie.iffs over a cer
tain charming little ghi. Upon roturo
lng home tie ls severely scoldpd Feel¬
ing tired and angry be falls asleep
His dream carries bim back to the
days "when love .Vas young sod
knights were bold" and he gets all
sorts of revengo-and the glrL

PALMETTO THEATRE
TODA Y'S PROGRAM

THE MORRIS AND MONIE MUSICAL COMEDY COM'Y Présent»
"OFFICER 666"-The funniest bill that has appeared at the* Palmetto
this week-Be Sure to See it. i&Mii ? '

"

IN MOVIES ,THE SQUATTER'SGAL. .... Essanay
Western Drama Featuring G. N.Anderson

SLIPPERY SLIM'S INHERITANCE. ..... .Essanay
A Dandy Snakeville Comedy p?A ROMANCE OF PUEBLO. . . Biograph

Drama ;

HUNGER KNOWS NOLAW.. v. '.. . . . . Vitagraph
Farce Comedy

li THE COOLEST PLACE IN ANDERSON SSl| ... yum mm* m. !. i. ?' ill i Mjj I tin ..'»?Jj
* ELECTRIC CITY SPARKLETS *
*

_ *
* ítems of Interest and Personal Mention Caught Over the .**

* Wireless on the Streets-of Anderson *

IKonee Prodnc* city council, have already assumed
Is Superfine. their duties. These are Offlcera Foster
F". L. Boggs, of the, Koowee section an¿ clamp and lt in said that they areor Oconee county, known as thc , hoad wlth tho,r dut,e8 ,n"sweetest man in Oconee," was in

"_"_ ","..,.. .",.,_. ,Anderson yesterday. Mr. Boggs sup- manner which would Indicate that
piles all of Oconee county with they will both prove to be faithful
honey, and lt la au id to be thc flnost and efficient officers. They havo both
product in tho State. So far OB is nad considerable experlonce and thiaknown, no such honey In large quan- ," doubtlCBB bo valuable to them ontitles ls obtalnablo tn any other sec.
tlon of tho atate. Mr. Boggs has dom- tao rorce.
onstrated that a man can make money ¿yi.i¿ v

0

from the salo of fruits and honey and , « fl« ithe ls doing lt everyday. The TmeÄ Tailoring establish:
m 4ment has. been moved from tbo store»armer wives A

room f0Tmeriy occupied by them onnew illustration. tho gqyare to ti10 storeroom a fewTwo or three patrona of varloua doors lower down on tho same street.schoolB wore In the city yesterday This building WSB formerly occupUdand while standing on a Btreot cor- by Mra. J. C. Hollcman. It has been
ncr discussing the fact that many repainted and renovated and givesschools change their teachers every thia popular tailoring atore ennstd-
ycar. one of* the gentlemen spoke up erablo moro floor space for display-and eald, "Well. I am a farmer, and uig its gooda.when I rirBt went to farming I plan- -o-
ned my plantation just like I wanted Other'Cropslt and have kept lt so ever since, Than Colton.making improvements worevor. I Some Anderson county farmerscould. Another man, if placed In might gain a valuable lesson fromcharge of my farm, would havo watching the activities of C. C. Foster
undone much of the good work that I of tho Brnaby Creek section. Mr. Fob-did." His hearers agreed with him tor brought a load of fine watcrmd-
that this same rule applied to the ons to Anderson yesterday, haulingchanging of teachers In the. graded the melons a distance of over 30 miles

schools. and be .disposed,of every one of thom
--o ot a fancy price before 10 o'clochPreparing To yesterday morning. The melons woreChango Quarters. flue specimens, weighing about 6Q

A large force of workmon wont to pounds* each and he found a readywork a few days ago on the. new sale for tho entire load. When a man.
quarters oí the Southern Bell Tele? can do this with water melons and a
phone building and are now busily1 small truck farm, he can feel inde-
ongaged In getting tho new apparatus pendent; whother the price ot cotton
In place in this building. Planning goes Up'or down;
for the moving of tho telephone appa' -o-
ratus from the old building to the Has Resumed Ills
new ls something of a task and it will Ministerial Duties,
probably tako the force until about > Rev, Fred O. Tucker, who has been
October 1 to get everything in shape Blending several we cit s in A ndorson
for the company to move tts ox- with; his father, C. I». Tucker, ! on
change. The now quarters will be the Eltalhjjth street, loft yesterday for his
most magnificent in the ptate, considr nonie at Demurest, Qa., whore ho will
erl ag the size «of the town. resume bbs duties as pastor of ono ot-

-o- the principal churches of that pince.Vw Patrolmen - Mr. Tucker is an able and eloquentBegin Battes. preacher and the people ot the Oeor-
' Two ot the new patrolmen on the gla town are to be congratulatedpolice force, recently elected by the upon having bia services.

Weather Prophet
Keen The Signa. .

Prof; W. H. Hicks, the weather
prophet, Waa in Anderson Thursday
morning and while the aun was
bright and thcro was*' not a cloud..in
the Sky 'he told a number or people
that thia section would stet a heavyrain before night. Hure enough, thc
signs did not fail Prof. Hicks and Mn*
derBon. had a torrential., downpourbefore night. Prof.v -Hicks usuallyknowe what he is talking about when
he makes weather ... .'prognostications,bul. the severe hall storms predictedby him for the month of Au KU st havu
not yet arrived and Anderson farm-
era are hoping that;they will not

-o-^:
Drug Store Is
Being Improved.
The building occupied' by Evans'

Drug Store, No. 1, In the Chlquolahotel building, is being treated to a
coat of paint and thu -entire buildingis being freshened 'up.« Some changeaare being made In tho stock, with a
number of additions,. and the whole
place will be much *improved in ap.pearance when tho work ls completed.This ls one of the most popular drugstores, in the city. \v:"î-v "

i -O-^-
Sidewalk Soon -

?'

To Be Opened.
Sontrector Lowe;,;¿wao is, erectingthé,'new Blue It 1dee passengerstation

on Maia- street, told- à".reporter .forThe Intelligencer yesterday that .heplana to have the BldQ^falh'opened upby tho middle ol noxV'wook. 'Tho ele¬
vator shaft to be used In the .con¬struction of tho now station comes up
on the sidewalk but enough room ia
left to allow free passage and as soon
BB the sidewalk cement ls poured It
will bo possible to "open a part ofthe
walk-way. This will bc' a grent re¬
lief to pedestrians/: traveling alongMain street.

Secretary Whaley
Is Confined To Bed.

[;'*RÍ*orter A. Whaley, secretary Ot thc
Anderson chamber of commerce, con¬
tracted a Revere cold a low. days agcland yesterday he was wa flned to bli
bett Afr.' Whaley waa ill ThurKday ñn¿
remained at horne for a part br th«
day bat yesterday his condition Wai
hot improved. His trien dr trust that
his indisposition may bc of »hort tyration. '

-¿-^
Ferd Racer
Has Arrived. ^
'Not content with keeping a ful
supply of Ford roadsters and tourlai
cars on hand, the Todd Auto Shop hat

.ii? . \%$£$Í*$0ítVi ... ?J*l<\> Ay:*. *-..«.* ¿>

imported a Ford racer. The new ma¬

chine, while not quite complete, ia
exciting much comment around town
and all of the automobile owners are
Just a little blt envlcus.

"Aggressive Anderson
llelng Mailed Now,
The Publicity Bureau of the Cham¬

ber of Commerce yesterday shipped
300 copies of the August Issue of Ag¬
gi essivo Anderson, the organizations
publicity medium, to Industrial and
Land Commissioner M. V. Bichards
or the Southern Hallroad, at Wash.
ington.
Mr. Richard« wrote the organiza

tion, asking that a batch of the pub¬
lication be sent him for distribution
in the central west, In which terri¬
tory the Southern Railroad maintains
a force of ton men, at work for thc
South, expecting the possibilities of
this section for agricultural and ln-

I dust rial development.
It IB alBo stated that to date about

¡1,400 copies of Aggressive Anderson
have been malled out, being sent t6
every inquirer on file in the office,

Bev. J. H. Gibbons;
Improving Slowly.
A letter han bcea received here

from Wythevllle, Va., which ,1a »tho
home of tho Rev. J. Hallar Gibboney,
rector of Grace Episcopal church,
stating that Mr. Gibboney has just
passed through a successful Opera¬
tion for appendicitis, ann ii conva¬

lescing nicely, though ho is still very
weak. According to tho letter. Rev.
Mr. Gibboney will hardly bo able to
return to Anderson to take up his
pastorial and sacramental duties un¬
til sometime about the middle of next
month.

Mr. Gibboney wan In a v»ry weak
condition for several weokr buiurc go¬
ing to his home in Virginia for the
operation which was performed upon
him, lt not then being known ex-

lactly from what he was suffering.

Beal Estate
Developments.
The Anderson Real Estate and In¬

vestment Company today sold to Mr.
¡H. G. Love a very desirable tract ot
¡lund, just outside the city limit. Mr.
Love will devlop this property for

¡nogrooB. There will be about sixty
pretty lots which wilt be sold on pasy
terme.

It has not been possible lately for
¡a colored person to buy on such at-
tractive terms as Mr. Love 'will of¬
fer them. Tho time 1B ripe for a.col-
ored development, and Mr. Love will
surely make a success of it. .

Truck gtrnck .

White Way Post. I
As Ligon & Ledbetter's big truck

was backing up yesterday, to the
front of their establishment, on Mala
street, Ute driver of the vehicle over¬
estimated the distance to the curbing
and* aa a result the heavy truck struck
¡ono of tho white way ports a tre¬
mendous blow. Tho center globe on

the post was shuttered Into á hun-!
dred pieces and lt is probable that all
of the tungsten globes on the post
were burned out. j
Services Sanday
At Liberty Church. 1

It has been announced by members
of the church that Fred Tucker will
flll the appointment of Rev. S. W.
Danner, at Trinity church, tqmorrow
afternoon. Tho people of this church
extend a hearty Invitation to the peo¬
ple of the community to worship
with bim.

-o-
Mr. Smythe On
Cotton Situation. I
«Billson A. Smyth, president ot the

Cotton Manufacturers*. Association of
South Carolina, has Bent the follow¬
ing communication to. The Manufac¬
turers F.«3Cord:

"I do not expect any early develop-
ments of an enlarged foreign, trade
with tho Orient or South America that
will bring about a larger consump¬
tion of cotton in this country. I be¬
lieve Southern bankers and merchants
will aid in every possible way to pre¬
vent too much distressed cotton being
thrown on tho- market early in the
season,. so ss to break down a fair
average.

"I believe England will soon control
the Atlantic ocean, also the. Pacific,
and when thia ls done, exports of cot¬
ton to mills in Spain, France, Italy
and England will be resumed.. Until
this result ls achieved lt ls hard to es¬
timate the effects the war will have
on the trade 'of this country."

Not 8o Strange After AIL
' '

Tau may. think lt strange that so
many people are cured of stom ach
trouble by Chamberlain's Tablets. You
would not, however, If you should give
them a trial. They strengthan ano: In-j
vigórate the stomach and enable lt to
perform Its functions naturally. Mrs.)
Rosie Rieh, Wabash. Indi, writes,
"Nothing did mo tho least good juñtl'
I bogan UBing Chamberlain's Tablets.
It 1$ decidedly the best medicino for
stomach trouble I. have ever used."
For sale by all dealers. v-

A Statement, ':
Preston B. Gaile, a candidato for

commissioner from District No- 1,
wishes to inform tba readers of> The
Into > Igen ce r that, tho political'
poetry appearing'under tho signar
ture of Galley ls all written by W. Ä/
Gatley, of Iva. Thc candidatesäfiftl;
commissioner says that he has wrlV
ten no poetry. .....V^'

The Case of L. L.CmU^^0
The case of L. u (^teiQu^ciaren-

don. Texas, la slmllar,tt»ó3»aíj*others who have used Cbatnt
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 1 _

He says, "After, trying a doctor for
several months, and using dirierant
Mnda or medicine for my wife who
had been troubled with savor* bowel
complaint -for sevqrai months, J.
bought a 25c bottle of ChambeflAln'é
Sile, Cholera, and Diarrhoea Itemed^ :

ter using the second bottle tho was
entirely cured." For sals by sM deal- -1
ara; ! ',.

GRAPES FOR EXHIBIT
SENT TO COLUMBIA

RAISED IN ANDERSON COUN-
^ TY WEST OF CITY

ON COLD STORAGE
The Different Specimens Will Be

, Kept for Opening of the
State Fan-

IX » .».;.?., i
ll

The agricultural department of the
chamber of commerce, through J. W.
l'îthrock, county demonstrator, to¬
day shipped a box, containing 34
crates of Anderr.ou county raised

Îrapes, of several varieties, including
okays, Muscats. Belle Heard and.

others tja Columbia, where they will
be placed In cold atorage until the
opening of the State Fair, when they
will bo placed on exhibition as a part
of the Anderson county agricultural
exhibit.
These grapes were mostly raised on

tho farm of Mr. Cromer, located Just
west of the city, and were of elegant
shape, hardy and shapely.
This shipment, according to Dem¬

onstrator J. W. Bothrock. will form
only a small part of the general agri¬
cultural exhibit from Anderson
county st the State Fair, since tte
has already ahipped specimens ot
peaches, apricots and berries. Later
he will ship pears abd figs.
The grains for the Anderson

county exhibit have already been se.
cured, having been taken' from tho
best of the samples chown hore st the
recent grain oxhlb't. held under the
auspices of ibo chamber of com4
moree.
Arrangements for the securing ot

melons are now being perfected, also
to various other agricultural pro¬
ducts, such as peanuts, tobacco,
etc., as are rained '. in Ändert ion
county.

EFFORT IS MADE
RAISE MORE STOCK

Agricultural Department of the
j Chamber of Commerce Ad- '

vocatco Raising Stock >?

It was announced today by the agri¬
cultural department, chamber or com¬
merce, that a meeting of the Ander¬
son County Live Stock; Association
would be called for.some tim eearly
In September or tho latter part ot
this month, for the purpose of con-
.Iderlng means' and methods of tak¬
ing-Immediate action to Increase cat¬
tle and hog production in Anderson
county, in view of the present nigh
prices for meat products, and thy;
possibility of an inereasinglyV high,
priced market.

It win he remembered that thia
spring three carloads of western
breed cattle were shipped to-Anderson
county through the efforts Jointly of
tho chamber of commerce and Clem¬
son; College, Bureau of Animal Indus,
try; lind If arrangement can be per¬
fected it ls planned to have Mr. 8. K.
Williams, special Uve stock demon¬
strator, who recently succeeded J. C.
Watt as such demonstrator, to make
Diana tor a second trip to Kansas and
MiBtouri to purchase additional cat¬
tle, and possibly hogs, though it is
believed, that, hogs ft suffWe*
quantities can be secured nearer
home, possibly In Northwestern Ten¬
nessee, Southern Virginia and Mar>j

Here's A Reduction on Underwear That's"Not the
Usual "Sale" Kind.

Here are sacrifice prices for a quick clean up; this
is the time for you to get underwear for present
and future wearing.
Clean, Afresh goods, all obr summer underwear
included. '

. ; -y

In our assortment you will find long and short
drawers, shirts with any length sleeves and union
suits of the famous Klosed Krotch make. Fabrics
any you may prefer; check, nainsook, pongee,
mesh and regular knit.

We do not doubt your appreciation of this oppor¬
tunity, but would suggest you act immediately.
Order by parcels post; we prepay all charges.

Soc Garments now .

$1.00 Garments now
$1.50 Garments now

$ .40
.75

1.15

"The Store with a Conscience"

BIJOU
...THEATRE

TODAY'S PROGRAM.

BUSTER BOYLE TRIO-
In complote change of the .two acts
they have put on so 'far. j Plenty of
music and comedy.

WHEN ROMANCE CAME TO ANNIE
(Imp)

A two reel rural drama that is en-
tlrely new and will appeal to all

? who see it. Featuring Guindollne
Patea

OUT OF THE YALLER-* (Vlcioit
A western drama with Warren
Kerrigan.

ON SUSPICION- REX.
*"A strang dotccil7o drama.
COMING MONDAY-Something en¬

tirely new in Vaudeville-watch for
Sunday's Ad on same.

ELECTRIC... THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM

THE LITTLE HOUSE IN THE YÀL-
LEY-American.
Presenting Ed Coxen and Winifred
Greenwood in a two reel feature.

OUR MUTUAL GIBL-Reliance.
THE ROAD TO THE DEVIL-Labia
A two rel feature

BAFFLED, NOT BEATEN-..
B »

6 BIG REELS-10c

NEAR DEATH :

¿ BY SMOTHERING
Bat Huifonl. With Aîâ of Cardai,

EfíetíaHearDeliYcrance.
< Draper, N. C.-Mrs. Helen Dalton, ci
this place, eays: "I suffered for year,with pams In my leftside, amt wouldoiten almost smother to death,
r .Medicines patched me up foi; .awhilebut then I would get worse again. Final¬
ly, my husband decided he wanted me to
try Cardul, the woman's tonic, so he
bought mea bottle and I began Hiing it.
it did me more good than au the medi¬
cines I had taken.

t
> . »

i I have Induced many oî my friends to

.beeb benefited by Its «sc. There never
has been, and never will be, a medicine
to compare with Cardul. i believe lt ls
a good medicine for .all womanly trou¬
bles."
Fer over 50 years, Cardul has been re¬

lieving woman's sufferings and buildingweak women up to heallh and strength.
If you are a woman, give ita fair trial.

Get a bottle ol Cardul to-day,

land.-- -~-«7?
.Every effort is'to be made to. elliri-ulate this live stock production andwith the Increased production of

grasses and legumes it ls believed
that a great record will bo mads. An
opportunity like ;thé u present has
never presented1 itself- tomine Southbefore, snd .lt ls hollered that Ander-,
son ccurfty farmers vwDl not let the
opportunity pass without taking ad¬
vantage "brit. ¿ -

' : : ?:? ,.


